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Abstract 
A goniolens holder was constructed to facilitate rotation of the lens while placed on the patient's eye. The 
device consists of a ball-bearing1 mounted on the lens; the outer surface of the lens and bearing are 
grooved to facilitate independent rotation. 
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Abstract: 
A goniolens holder ""as constructed to tacili tate rotation of the lens 
while placed on the patient's eye. The device consists of a ball-benringl 
mounted on the lens; the outer surtace of the lens and bearing are grooved to 
facilitate independent rotation. 
I CS B<;!:lrings. Pon lanJ OR 
Introduction: 
Gonioscopy enables the practitioner to examine the :mterior chamber 
structures, and is a valuable means of detecting abnormalities. It is also 
useful in assessing the anterior chamber angle, and determining the risk of 
precipitating angle closure by the use of my:driJtic drugs. 
In order to asses all are<~s of the <1nterior chamber, the goniolens must 
be rotated. While rotating the lens, the t'ractitioner must m<1intain lens 
contact with the cornea to prevent the intrL)duction of air bubbles. This 
requires a degree of manuol dexterity. The rotatable goniolens offers an 
alternative method for holding and rototing the goniolens, and it reduces the 
dexterity requirement for this task. 
Methods 
Construction: 
The construction of the rotatable goniLllens irwolves the use of a 
ball- bearing mounted on the outer edge of rhe lens. The inner diameter of 
the bearing provides a snug fit over the goniulens and the outer surface can 
be textured to provide a secure grosp. The b.-:.11-bearing is constructed of a light 
weight material, e.g., nylon, and should be re:1.dily removable so that the 
goniolens can be disinfected. The lens J.nd be;~ring assen1bly is illustrated in 
Figure 1. 
Fi crure l. ;:;;: Illusrr:nion of goniokns/beJ.ring assemb ly 
Technique: 
The technique for using the roL1t<1ble lens differs slightly from the 
conventional procedure after the lens h:ts been placed on the eye. The index 
finger and thumb of the preferred hand Jre used to hold the outer edge of the 
bearing in place, and the middle finger L:m then be used to rotate the lens on 
the eye. 
Discussion: 
This project was designed to pn)\·ide the pr:1ctitioner with an 
alternative way of holding a goniolens. The construction of the rotatable 
goniolens is simple and inexpensive c!l.ough to ,lllll\v ~~ractitioners to modify 
their existing lenses. 
